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CK~~GES I N PATTERN SI ZI NG 
BY GERDA PETERSEN 
EXTENSI ON CLOTHI NG SPECIA~IST 
WHY H~S PA~~RN SI ZI NG BEEF CBA~GED? 
EC 68-449 
_, 11 -: J ... .] 
I t has been changed to correspond more closely to standard ready -t o -wear s izing . 
HHEN HTLL IT BE CHANGED? 
Sizes will be changed on new patterns i ssued after November l, 1967 . The J anuary 
1968 dated pattern catalogs will have the nevr SlZlng. Patterns that vrere i ssued 
befor e November l, 1967 may still be found i n the catal ogs , but they will still 
car ry the ol d s izing . 
HOH \HLL I KNOH HHI CH PATTERNS CARRY THE NEH SI ZI NG? 
All patterns -o_s i ng the nevr standard body measurements , wi ll be i dentified by a symbol 
· that i s a red rectangle enclosing the words "New Si z i ng ." Char ts havi ng both the 
ol der and the newer measurements will be i ncluded i n the back of pattern catalogs . 
W I CH PATTERN COMPANIES i'I.RE USI NG THE NEH ST.Al~ARD BODY MEASUREMENTS? 
The four major pattern compani es : Butterick, McCall' s , Si mplicity, Vogue are a ll 
us in them . 
HEAT SI ZE PATTERN SBJlliL I BUY? 
To dec i de which s ize to buy take these 4 body measurements : 
Bust - measure around the body at the ful l est part of the bust , h igh under the arm, 
and straight across the back . 
Hai st - measure around the body at the natural wai stline . 
Hip - measure around the body 9 i nches be lmr the natural wai stline for Mi sses , Homen, 
and J uni or . Seven inches be l ow the natural waistline for Half -Sizes , J unior Peti t e, 
and Young J uni or/Teen . 
Back wa i st l ength - measur e from the top of the most prominent bone a t the base of 
neck to the natural wai stl ine . Then compare these mea surements with those gi ven on 
the charts on the back of thi s page . Check bust measurement first for all garments 
except skirts and pants . Height and back mea surements he lp det er mine f i gure t ype . 
Buy the pattern that has measurements that most nearly correspond to your own . 
HOH DO I DECIDE THE SIZE FOR SKIRT & P_A~TS PATTERNS ? 
Buy the s ize shown on the mea surement chart according to you~ waist measurement 
unl ess your hip mea surement is larger than shown for that size - then se lec t s ize 
by hip mea surement and adjust waistline . 
ARE BODY A..TiJD PATTERl~ MEASUREMENTS THE SAME? 
No . Pattern measurements are the actual mea surements of the pat tern pieces from 
seamline to seamline and consequently the measurements of the finished gar ment . 
Ease has been added to standard body measurements to form pattern measurements . 
A bas ic st y l e ivi th fi tted bodice and set -in s l eeve and waistline seam will have 
about 3 i nches of ea se at the bustline . Different styles have more ease . 
HILL THE SAME SI ZE PATTERN AS READY -TO -HEAR FIT ME? 
Not ahrays . Be sure to compare your body measurements i·Ti th those on the chart 
before buying a pattern . See chart on back of thi s page . 
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Comparison of Body Measurement Charts 
Approved by the Measurement Standard Committee of the Pattern Fashion Industry 
Butterick, McCall's, Simplicity, Vogue 
(Red chart in Catalogs) 
6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
30~ 31~ 32~ 34 36 38 40 
22 23 24 25~ 27 29 31 
32~ 33~ 34~ 36 38 40 42 
15~ 153A 16 16~ 16~ 16% 17 
31i 
42 
34 
44 
17 1A 
101/z 
33 
26 
35 
15 
40 42 
44 46 
36 38 
46 48 
17% 17Yl 
44 46 
48 50 
40~ 43 
50 52 
17% 173A 
48 50 
52 54 
45Yl 48 
54 56 
17% 18 
121/z 14 '/z 16'/z 18'/z 20'12 221/z 241h 
35 37 39 41 43 45 47 
28 30 32 34 361h 39 41~ 
37 39 41 43 45Yl 48 50Yl 
15 1A 15~ 15% 15% 16 16'h 16~ 
I 
MISSES' 
WOMEN'S 
HALF-SIZES 
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Length 
Size 
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Wa ist 
H ip 
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FORMER SIZING 
(Blue chart in Catalogs) 
8 
30 
23 
32 
10 
31 
24 
33 
12 
32 
25 
34 
14 16 18 20 
34 36 38 40 
26 28 30 32 
36 38 40 42 
15~ 15% 16 16~ 16Yl 16'% 17 
40 
42 
34 
44 
17'h 
12'/z 
33 
27 
37 
15~ 
42 44 46 48 50 
44 46 48 50 52 
36 38~ 41 43Yl 46 
46 48 50 52 54 
17~ 17% 17Yl 17% 17% 
141/z 
35 
29 
39 
15Yl 
161/z 181/z 20'/z 
37 39 41 
31 33 35 
41 43 45 
153A 16 16~ 
221/z 241h 
43 45 
37 1h 40 
47 49 
161h 16% 
JUNIOR PETITE 
3 5 
30~ 31 
22 22Yl 
31Yl 32 
14 14~ 
7 
32 
23~ 
33 
14Yl 
9 11 
33 34 
24~ 25Yl 
34 35 
14'% 15 
13 
35 
26Yl 
36 
15~ 
5 7 9 11 13 15 
30 31 32 33Yl 35 37 
21Yl 22~ 23Yl 24Yl 26 28 
32 33 34 35Yl 37 39 
15 15~ 15Yl 15% 16 16~ 
YOUNG JUNIOR/TEEN 
5/6 7/8 9/10 11/12 13/14 
28 29 30Yl 32 33Yl 
22 23 24 25 26 
31 32 33Yl 35 36Yl 
13Yl 14 14Yl 15 15% 
7 
26 
23 
27 
11~ 
8 10 12 
27 28Yl 30 
23 ~ 24~ 25Yl 
28 30 32 
12 123A 13Yl 
14 
32 
26~ 
34 
14~ 
JUNIOR 
Size 
Bust 
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Hip 
Back Waist 
Length 
Size 
Bust 
Waist 
Hip 
Back Waist 
Length 
3JP 5JP 
31 31~ 
22 Yl 23 
32Yl 33 
14 14~ 
7JP 9JP 
32 32 'h 
23 1h 24 
33Yl 34 
14~ 143A 
9 11 13 15 
30Yl 31Yl 33 35 
23Yl 24 1/z 25~ 27 
32~ 33Yl 35 37 
15 15~ 15Yl 15'% 
TEEN 
11JP 13JP 
33 33'h 
24~ 25 
341/z 35 
15 15'A 
PRE-TEEN 
Size lOT 12T 14T 16T 8PT IOPT 12PT 14PT 
30 32 34 36 
24 25 26 28 
32 34 36 38 
28 29 
23 24 
31 32 
31 
25 
34 
33 
26 
36 
Bust 
Waist 
Hip 
Back Waist 
Length 14'% 15 15~ 15Yl 13Yl 13% 14 14~ 
GIRLS 
Size 
Breast 
Waist 
Hip 
Back Waist 
Length 
7 _8 
25 26 
22Yl 23 
27 28 
11 11Yl 
10 12 14 
28 30 32 
24 25 26 
30 32Yl 35 
12~ 13 13% 
